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at och musik har hört ihop sedan urminnes tider. För över 700 år sedan beskrev Johannes de
Grocheo underhållningen vid de rikas banketter: ”Tre sorters musik framförs vanligen, nämligen
lyriska sånger (”cantus coronatus”) samt kortare och längre dansstycken (”ductia et stantipes”).”
Denna CD är vårt försök att återskapa lite av den medeltida feststämning som kan ha ägt rum vid
dessa tillfällen. Musiken och recepten kommer från Europas tre största matländer: Frankrike, Spanien och Italien,
där festmåltider och banketter har förgyllt högtider och vardag i århundraden. De rekonstruerade matrecepten
är tänkta som en komplett måltid, om än inte så omfattande som forna tiders banketter vilka lätt kunde omfatta
ett tjugotal rätter... Vi önskar er lycka till med matlagningen och lyssnandet och hoppas ni får många timmars
njutning för både öra och gom!
he marriage of food and music is an age-old invention. Over 700 years ago, Johannes de Grocheo described the
entertainment at the feasts of the nobility: ”Only three kinds of music are commonly played at the banquets,
namely, lyric songs (“cantus coronatus”) and shorter and longer dance pieces (“ductia et stantipes”)”. This CD
is our attempt at recreating the festive atmosphere of those occasions.We have chosen music and recipes from Europe’s
three most renowned food countries: France, Spain and Italy, where feasts and banquets have enriched everyday life and
special occasions for centuries. The reconstructed recipes serve as a complete meal – although not as opulent as some
medieval banquets, which could contain twenty courses or more...We wish you good luck with both cooking and listening,
and wish you many hours of pleasure for all your senses!
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LYRICS
SIA LAUDATO SAN FRANCESCO

Quando fu da Dio mandato
San Francesco lo beato,
il mondo chi era intenebrato
recevette gran splendore.

When blessed Saint Francis
was sent by God,
the world, that was in the darkness,
received great splendour.

Sia laudato San Franceso...

Let Saint Francis be praised...

Per divino spiramento
fugli dato intendimento
di salvare da perdimento
molti ch’eran peccatori.

By divine inspiration
he was given the aspiration
to save from perdition
many sinners.

Sia laudato San Francesco,
qué che a parve crucifixo
come Redemptore.

Let Saint Francis be praised,
the one who bore the marks
of crucifixion like the Redeemer.

A Cristo configurato,
de le piache fue signato
inperciò che avea portato
scripto in core lo suo amore.

Made to resemble Christ,
he was branded with His wounds,
because he had carried
the love for Him written in his heart.

Sia laudato San Franceso...

Let Saint Francis be praised...

Molti messi avea mandate
la divina Maiestate,
et le genti predicate
come dicon le Scripture.

The Divine Majesty
had sent many messengers,
and peoples were evangelized
as the Scriptures say.

Sia laudato San Franceso...

Let Saint Francis be praised...

Como Deus fez vo d’agua ant’ Archetecro,
ben assi depois sa Madr’ acrecentou o vinno.

As God made wine from water before the governor of the
feast, so another time His Mother also replenished the wine.

Intra quali non fue trovato
nullo privilegiato,
d’arme nuove corredato,
cavaliere a tanto honore.

Among them no other
privileged knight was found,
equipped with new arms
in such an honourable way.

Desto direi un miragre que fez en Bretanna
Santa Maria por ha dona mui sen sanna,
en que muito bon costum’ e muita bõa manna
Deus posera, que quis dela seer seu vezo.

Of this, I shall tell a miracle which Holy Mary
performed in England for a gentle lady whom God had
endowed with good habits and seemly manners,
for He wished her for one of His own.

Sia laudato San Franceso...

Let Saint Francis be praised...

Como Deus fez vo d’agua ant’ Archetecryo...

As God made wine from water...

A La Verna, monte sancto,
stava ‘l sancto con gran pianto;
lo qual pianto torno in canto
il seraphyno consolatore.

On the holy mount of La Verna
the holy man was weeping;
the comforting seraphim
turned that weeping into a song.

Sobre toda-las bondades que ela avia,
era que muito fiava en Santa Maria;
e porende a tirou de vergonna un dia
del Rei, que a ssa casa vera de camo.

Of all the good qualities that she had, the best was
that she sincerely trusted in Holy Mary, who saved her
from shame before the king one day
when he chanced to stop over at her house.

Sia laudato San Franceso...

Let Saint Francis be praised...

Como Deus fez vo d’agua ant’ Archtecryo...

As God made wine from water...
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COMO DEUS FEZ
Esta é como Santa Maria acrecentou o vo no tonel, por amor da bõa dona de Bretanna.
This is how Holy Mary replenished the wine in the cask out of love for the good lady of England.

A dona polo servir foi muit’ afazendada,
e deu-lle carn’ e pescado e pan e cevada;
mas de bon vo pera el era mui menguada,
ca non tia senon pouco en un tonelco.

The lady bustled about to serve him
and gave him meat and fish and bread and barley,
but she was very short of good wine,
for she had only a little in a small cask.

Como Deus fez vo d’agua ant’ Archtecro...

As God made wine from water...
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JE VIVROIE LIEMENT

Je vivroie liement, Douce creature,
Se vous savies vraieement
Qu’en vous fust parfaitement, ma cure.

I should lead a happy life,sweet creature,
if only you truly realized that you
were the cause of all my concern.

Dame de meintieng joli,
Plaisant, nette et pure,
Souvent me fait dire: “aimi”
Li maus que j’endure.
Pour vous servir loyaument.
Et soies seure,
Que je ne puis nullement
Vivre einssi, se longeuement, me dure.

Lady of cheerful bearing,
pleasing, bright and pure,
often the woe I suffer
to serve you loyally makes me say ‘alas!’
And you may be sure
that I can in no wise
go on living like this, if it lasts
any longer.

Je vivroie liement...

I should lead a happy life...

Car vous m’estes sans mercy
Et sans pite dure,
Et s’aves le cuer de mi
Mis en tel ardure.

For you are merciless to me
and pitilessly obdurate,
and have put such longing
into my heart.

Qu’il morra certeinnement
De mort trop obscure,
Se pour son aligement
Merci n’est procheinnement. Meure.

that it will certainly die
a most dismal death,
unless for its relief
your mercy is soon ready.

Je vivroie liement...

I should lead a happy life...
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DAME, A VOUS SANS RETOLLIR
Dame, a vous sans retollir
Dong cuer, pensée, desir,
Corps, et amour,
Comme a toute la millour
Qu’on puist choisir,
Ne qui vivre ne morir
Puist a ce jour.

Lady, I give to you without taking back
My heart, thought, desire,
Body and love,
As the best of all
That any could choose
Or who can have lived or died
To this day.

Si ne me doit a folour
Tourner, se je vous aour,
Car sans mentir,
Bonté passés en valour,
Toute flour en douce odour
Que on puet sentir.
Vostre biauté fait tarir
Toute autre et anïentir,
Et vo douçour
Passe tout; rose en coulour
Vous doi tenir,
Et vo regars puet garir
Toute dolour.

So I need not turn to folly
If I adore you,
For without a lie
You surpass goodness in worth,
And In sweet perfume you surpass
every flower that can be smelled.
Your beauty makes all others
Dry up and extinguishes them,
And your sweetness
Surpasses all sweetness; I must maintain
You are a rose by your complexion,
And your glance can cure
Every pain.

Dame, a vous sans retollir...

Lady, I give to you...

Pour ce, dame, je m’atour
De tres toute ma vigour
A vous servir,
Et met, sans nul villain tour,
Mon cuer, ma vie et m’onnour
En vo plaisir.

Therefore, my lady, I offer myself
To serve you
With absolutely all my strength,
And place – this is no rogue’s trick –
My heart, my life and my honour
At your pleasure.

Et se Pité consentir
Vuet que me daigniez oïr
En ma clamour,
Je ne quier de mon labour
Autre merir,
Qu’il ne me porroit venir
Joie gringnour.

And if Pity wishes to allow
That you deign to hear me
In my complaint,
I do not ask from my effort
To deserve anything else,
For there could come to me no
Greater joy.

Dame, a vous sans retollir...

Lady, I give to you...

11 LAUDAR VOLLIO PER AMORE
Laudar vollio per amore
lo primer frater minore!

I want to praise you out of love
first and most humble of our brothers!

San Francisco, amor dilecto,
Cristo t’à nel suo cospecto,
perhò ke fosti ben perfecto
e suo diricto servidore.

Saint Francis, sweet love,
Christ became aware of you
because you were perfect
and his true servant

Tutto el mondo abandonasti,
novell’ordine plantasti,
pace in terra annuntïasti,
como fece el Salvatore!

You abandoned yourself to the world,
you founded a new Order
and proclaimed peace on Earth
just as the Saviour had done.

In tutte cose lo seguisti,
vita d’apostoli facesti,
multa gente convertisti
a ludare el suo gran nome.

You followed him in everything,
led the life of the apostles,
you convinced many people
to praise his great name.

Tre ordine plantasti:
li minori in prima vocasti,
e puoi li donni reserasti,
li continenti a perfectione.

You founded three orders:
first you convened the Friars Minor,
then you included the women
and lastly the devout laymen.

Sì fosti pieno de caritade
ke insignavi a l’animali
come dovessaro laudare
lo suo dolçe creatore.

You were so pious
that you taught all the beasts
the correct way of praising
their precious Creator.

Tanto fosti amico a Deo
ke le bestie t’ubidieno:
l’ucielli in mano a te venieno
a udire lo tuo sermone.

You were God’s friend
so much,that the beasts obeyed you.
You kept the birds in your hand
where they listened to your sermon.

Celi e troni se ne mutaro
per l’alti segni ke in te trovaro,
tutta la corte aparechiaro
per te recevar ad onore.

Heavens and thrones changed
because of the signs you brought.
The heavenly court prepared
to receive you with glory.

Cristo culli angeli tutti quanti
et la sua madre colli sancti
vénaro per te con dolçi canti
menartene cum grande honore.

Christ with all the angels
and his mother with the saints,
came to you with sweet songs
to accompany you with great honors.

Facesti la corte ralegrare,
dolcissimi versi cantare,
davante a l’alta maiestade
reddendo laude cun amore.

You let the heavenly court rejoice,
by singing the most sweet verses,
before the supreme majesty,
offering him songs of praise with love.

On February 17th in 1454, the duke Philip III (“The Good”) of Burgundy hosted a legendary banquet
in Lille.The reason for the festivities was to incite enough fervor for the participants to start a crusade
to retake Constantinople, which had fallen to the Ottomans the year before. The description below is
from the Chronicle by Matieu d’Escouchy and gives us a unique and detailed glimpse into what a truly
magnificient feast of the 14th or 15th centuries could look like:
The Great Hall was covered with tapestries showing the deeds of Hercules. Three enormous
tables were set; in the middle presided the duke himself, beneath a canopy of gold and satin.
On the tables, covered with cloths of the finest silk damask, were set many different tableaus
of living pictures. Some were composed of people, some of automatons (artifically constructed
humans and fantastical beasts). There was a miniature church at the end of the table, in which
four musicians sang and played portative organs. An enormous pastry rested on another table,
wherein 28 members of the Burgundian court chapel were situated, singing and playing on
recorders, various stringed instruments, lutes, horns, crumhorns, bagpipes and cornets.
When all the guests had taken their places at the tables, one of the musicians in the church hit
a small bell, signalling the other singers to perform a sweet little ditty. They were accompanied
by a bagpiper dressed a shepherd. Then, a horse pattered backwards into the hall with two
trumpeters astride. The organ sounded again. The food, having been prepared in the kitchen,
descended from the roof in golden containers. Members of the court chapel sang a motet and
a three-part chanson, La saulvegarde de ma vie, and another piece accompanied by a lute and
a fiddle. After a signal from the trumpeters, a young girl – on top of a white deer – sang the
chanson Je ne vis oncques la pareille (I have never seen your equal). Then followed a performance
of the Mysteries and Adventures of Jason; an organ interlude; a piece for four recorders; another
chanson, and finally a caccia. A live elephant (symbolizing the Orient) was brought into the room
by a giant (symbolizing the infidels). Atop the elephant sat the duke’s own majordomo (master
of ceremonies) and chronicler, the ingenious Olivier de la Marche. He wore the white habit of
a nun, symbolizing the Holy Church. In a falsetto voice, he sang the alto part of Dufay’s fourpart Lamentatio sanctae matris ecclesiae Constantinopolitanae, with the other parts being sung in
French by the duke’s own choir. The last interlude consisted of a procession of torchbearers and
musicians with tabors, harps and lutes. The feast finally ended about three in the morning when
spiced wine was served. All the participants swore a solemn oath to partake in a new crusade to
reclaim Constantinople. However, these plans were never realized.

